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                      Guided by God,  to be the best that we can be. 

 

As part of their RE work, Year 2 visited Durham   
Cathedral to learn all about places of worship.  They 
were in awe of the size of the cathedral and had a 
wonderful time learning about the uses of the       
cathedral and lives of St Cuthbert and St Bede.   
They enjoyed taking part in a mock baptism and    
seeing where parts of Harry Potter were filmed. They 
were amazed by the Lego model of Durham         
Cathedral. 

Year 5 were delighted to present a celebration of their 
learning this week. The theme was protecting the Artic 
following Year’s 5’s adoption of WWF polar bear. The 
children shared their knowledge about global warming 
and renewable energy and gave us some advice about 
energy efficiency which will also save us money. 

Year 5 

 

The Reception children all did a wonderful job on 
Tuesday this week when they took part in their end 
of year class worship. They spoke confidently in 
front of their families and the rest of the school as 
they shared their Reception Alphabet, an A to Z of 
all the things they have enjoyed about their time in 
Reception. We were very proud of them! 

Reception 

Year 1’s assembly was a round up of a wonderful year. The  
children shared what they had learned in their different lessons 
and then shared their ambitions about ‘ When I grow up’. They 
concluded with a superb rendition of Shakira’s ‘Try Everything’. 

Year 1 

Please note that Nature Club will not be on Monday 1st July. 



Year 4 

DATES FOR DIARIES 

1.7.19 Y1 Printing Workshop in school 

2.7.19 Sports Day start 1.30pm  -  families welcome 

4.7.19 Y2 Class Assembly 9am - parents welcome 

4.7.19 Farm Bus visits Nursery 

4.7.19 Community Games at Eastbourne Complex 10am - 3pm  

5.7.19 Y3 Class Assembly 9am - parents welcome 

5.7.19 Nursery Big Toddle for Barnardo’s - parents welcome 

8.7.19 Y3 Printing Workshop in school 

10.7.19 Nursery go on a Teddy Bears Picnic to Eastbourne Park 

11.7.19 Y3 visit Head of Steam 10am - 12noon 

11.7.19 Y4 Recorder Assembly 2.45pm - parents welcome 

12.7.19 Y6 Athletics Competition at St Aidan’s - 1 - 3pm 

16.7.19 Nursery ‘Getting Ready for School’ 

18.7.19 Sainsbury’s Sports Day all day in school 

19.7.19 Y6 Leavers’ Assembly 9am - parents welcome 

19.7.19 Break up for the summer 

Our attendance target is 96.4% and attendance to date is 96.9%.  Well 
done everyone and thank you to parents.  

 Rec Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5 Y6 

Week 1 100% 96% 96% 98% 97% 97% 96% 

Week 2 96% 94% 93% 99% 95% 99% 95% 

SPORTS DAY 
We look forward to welcoming families to our Sports Day on Tuesday 2nd July, races start at 1.30pm. We are very 
mindful of the power of sun and we will have some shade for the children although the younger children may come out 
later or go in before all the races are complete. For health and safety reasons, please do not allow small children to    
wander on to the track or allow them access to the Climbing Frame. After the event all children will go back into school 

and be  dismissed a class at a time so we can ensure that all children are returned safely to parents. Please do not take your child    
without seeing the class teacher. May we remind you that smoking is not allowed on the school grounds at any time. There will be a 
refreshment stall and raffle on the day. 
The children have their own water bottles and snack so please do not cross over the track with extra drinks or snacks 
for your child(ren). Please ensure that your child has their PE kit, including trainers, a hat and sun cream applied in the morning. 
 

We have had a 
recent case of 
head lice     

reported in Year 1. Please ensure you check your 
child's hair and continue to make this part of 
your weekly routine. If you require any further 
information or support, please look on the NHS 
website www.nhs.uk/condition/headlice or contact 
our school nurse on 03000030013.  

St John’s Church Summer Fair is on   
Saturday 6th July 11am - 
1.30pm. 
Lot’s of stalls including bric-a-brac,  
fancy goods, tombola, refreshments 

and a raffle. 

Flu Consent 
Parents of children in Year 1 
to Year 5 will receive a     
message on ParentPay      
regarding your child's flu    

vaccine. 
Please ensure you 
read the message 
and reply asap. 

Uniform Orders 
Can parents/carers wishing to   
order school uniform please do 
so. If the order is left any   long-
er there is a strong possibility 
you won’t receive it for September. 

Order forms are available 
on our website or call into 
the office. Thank you 

We had our Transition    
morning today and the      
children got to spend      

sometime with their teacher for the next year 
which is as follows: 
Y6 - Mrs Brown 
Y5 - Mr Ramsay 
Y4 - Miss Humphrey 
Y3 - Miss Currington 
Y2 -  Mr Goldsbrough 
Y1 - Mrs McAdam 
Rec - Miss Tricker 
It is lovely to welcome Miss Tasmin Currington 
and Miss Rebecca Humphrey to St John’s and I 
know you will make them feel very welcome. 
  

For Information 
As part of our Health and Safety we have a 

Lock Down policy, which may be used on 

very rare occasions if there is a potential 

threat to the safety of our children or staff. 

We will be having a practice next week so 

everyone knows what to do. A copy of our 

Lock Down Policy is on our website.  

Ms Allison will be retiring at the end of term. She has 

taught at St John’s for 23 years and was  instrumental 

in us gaining a platinum award for sport - the first 

school in Darlington. I am sure you will join me in 

wishing her every happiness in the future. 

Miss Meehan is  going 

on a sabbatical for one 

year to teach in       

Vietnam. We look    

forward to  hearing all 

about her  adventures! 

Multi Academy Trust Proposal 

All parents/carers have received a copy of the consultation and 

information is also available on our website. Please let us know 

if you are intending to pop in on Monday (5 - 6pm) if you have 

any questions. 


